Background Specific training in endoscopic skills and procedures has become a necessity for profession with embedded endoscopic techniques in their surgical palette. Previous research indicates endoscopic skills training to be inadequate, both from subjective (resident interviews) and objective (skills measurement) viewpoint. Surprisingly, possible shortcomings in endoscopic resident education have never been measured from the perspective of those individuals responsible for resident training, e.g. the program directors. Therefore, a nation-wide survey was conducted to inventory current endoscopic training initiatives and its possible shortcomings among all program directors of the surgical specialties in the Netherlands. Methods Program directors for general surgery, orthopaedic surgery, gynaecology and urology were surveyed using a validated 25-item questionnaire. Results A total of 113 program directors responded (79%). The respective response percentages were 73.6% for general surgeons, 75% for orthopaedic surgeon, 90.9% for urologists and 68.2% for gynaecologists. According to the findings, 35% of general surgeons were concerned about whether residents are properly skilled endoscopically upon completion of training. Among the respondents, 34.6% were unaware of endoscopic training initiatives. The general and orthopaedic surgeons who were aware of these initiatives estimated the number of training hours to be satisfactory, whereas the urologists and gynaecologists estimated training time to be unsatisfactory. Type and duration of endoscopic skill training appears to be heterogeneous, both within and between the specialties. Program directors all perceive virtual reality simulation to be a highly effective training method, and a multimodality training approach to be key. Respondents agree that endoscopic skills education should ideally be coordinated according to national consensus and guidelines. Conclusions A delicate balance exists between training hours and clinical working hours during residency. Primarily, a re-allocation of available training hours, aimed at core-endoscopic basic and advanced procedures, tailored to the needs of the resident and his or her phase of training is in place. The professions need to define which basic and advanced endoscopic procedures are to be trained, by whom, and by what outcome standards. According to the majority of program directors, virtual reality (VR) training needs to be integrated in procedural endoscopic training courses.
markedly different in nature [14] . Improvement of endoscopic surgical performance depends, in fact, largely on practising endoscopic surgery [15] . Specific training in endoscopic skill and procedure has thus become a necessity for professions having embedded endoscopic techniques in their surgical palette. Previously, endoscopic skills training has shown to be inadequate, resulting both from subjective (resident interviews) and objective (skills measurement) research data [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Tight operating room schedules, shortened surgical trainings curricula and medico-legal issues have left surgical educators wondering whether the operating theatre should be the primary teaching environment for acquisition of surgical skills [21, 22] . Next to surgical educators, the surgical endoscopic community itself has become aware of the necessity of shortening learning curves in the operating room. Much controversy, however, exists in terms of the amount and format of preoperating room training necessary for safe performance of various endoscopic procedures [23, 24] . Recently, multiple randomised studies have been able to show a beneficial impact on trainee's endoscopic performance after training with innovative training devices, such as virtual reality simulators [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Surprisingly, possible shortcomings in endoscopic resident education have never been monitored, nor measured, from the perspective of those individuals primarily responsible for resident training. Such a person, often being a practising surgical specialist who is referred to as the residents' program director; teaches, monitors and is formally held responsible for the progress of the particular surgical resident. For successful design and implementation of curriculum guidelines, it is of paramount importance to know perspectives related to the issue from within this particular group of surgeons.
This study provides an overview of the current opinion and possible shortcomings of endoscopic training and curriculum design in the Netherlands, as perceived by program directors. Program directors for all main surgical specialties performing endoscopic surgery in the Netherlands, e.g. general surgeons, orthopaedic surgeons, urologic surgeons and gynaecologists, were addressed.
Methods and Materials
Questionnaire A specific, piloted questionnaire was developed for the purpose of study, e.g. a nationwide, interdisciplinary investigation considering program directors' perspectives in current training issues concerning endoscopic surgical skills. The questionnaire was sent to all Dutch hospitals known to formally train residents in the surgical specialties.
It was addressed to the program director. Upon initial nonreply, two reminders were sent using regular mail and email. For those who did not respond to these reminders, an alternative (online fill-in questionnaire, web format) opportunity was offered to gain maximum response numbers. Considering its lengthy format, a copy of the questionnaire can be obtained from the primary author upon readers' interest.
Scope of questionnaire
The questionnaire consisted of 25 questions/statements. Demographic variables were investigated, as well as experience with endoscopic surgery and endoscopic surgical training. Nineteen questions/statements specifically relate to endoscopic training of residents, its organization, perceived shortcomings and recommendations for improvement. Focus group testing for appropriate coverage of questions by members of the target group population was performed initially.
Subjects
The questionnaire was sent to all Dutch surgical specialists, responsible for resident education, as known by their respective organizations. Fifty-three general surgeons, 44 gynaecologic surgeons, 24 orthopaedic surgeons and 22 urologic surgeons were addressed.
Statistical analysis
According to the level of information of the data (nominal to interval), for comparison of measures of central tendency, appropriate testing was chosen. Data were graphically displayed using frequency tables and box plots, displaying medians, 25 th and 75 th percentiles as well as outliers and extremes. Probability levels for significance testing were set at the alpha level of 0.05. Analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 12.0.1 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
In total, 113 program directors and endoscopic teachers responded (overall response percentage: 79% Figure 1 shows the dispersion of respondents among the specialties. Of all respondents, 9.9 % replied not to be the program director, e.g. not the specialist primarily responsible for matters concerning education and training of residents. It is assumed that the questionnaire was handed over to these respondents by the program director initially addressed. This can be the case if the respondent is, in fact, a person to whom endoscopic resident training issues are formally delegated to by the program director. Therefore, these responses were considered to be of value, and were not omitted from the database. The mean number of years the specialist was appointed the position of primary responsible surgeon in matters regarding resident training and education was 6.4 years, ranging from 1-21 years; with a standard deviation of 5.18. This parameter did not differ significantly among specialties (Chi-Square Kruskal-Wallis test: 4.994; P-value = 0.172).
Over 90% (91.8%) of respondents perform endoscopic surgery themselves. The respective surgical speciality does not seem to be related to performance of endoscopic surgery (Chi-Square Kruskal-Wallis test: 1.565; P-value = 0.667). The mean number of endoscopic operations performed is about 100 operations per year (99.96), with a standard deviation of almost the same magnitude (94.57). Figure 2 shows the dispersion among specialties. Here, significant differences between specialties exist; (ChiSquare Kruskal-Wallis test: 12.245; P-value = 0.007), gynaecologists state a mean number of 68.7 operations (standard deviation 47.49) whereas orthopaedics state a mean number of 163 operations per year (standard deviation of 104.4).
As for teaching endoscopic surgical skill, about half of respondents (55%), do so in a structured format (Fig. 3) hours to be adequately skilled for the profession upon completion of formal training, as graphically represented in figure 4 . They tend to agree on this aspect, as no significant differences between specialties exist (Chi-Square KruskalWallis test: 1.333; P-value = 0.721).
General surgeons do show some concern regarding residents to be proper endoscopically skilled, according to individual standards, upon completion of training (Statement 2). Orthopaedics, urologists and gynaecologists do not (Fig. 4) . Again, there are no significant differences in opinion (Chi-Square Kruskal-Wallis test: 2.330; P-value = 0.507).
Overall, in 55% of respondents' working clinic, endoscopic skills education is offered to the residents. In the Netherlands, structured resident education is often offered within geographic regions in collaboration with affiliate clinics. Therefore, regional initiatives concerning the issue were inventoried. A percentage of 65.4% of respondents indicate there were either local or regional training initiatives. Marked differences exist between the specialties concerned ( Fig. 5 , Chi-Square Kruskal-Wallis test: 18.472; P-value = 0.000).
The majority of tutors aware of endoscopic training initiatives, indicate the number of obligatory hours offered for endoscopic training to be satisfactory (general surgeons, orthopaedics), to dissatisfactory (urologists, gynaecologists). Groups are either too small, or differences not large enough, to show significance (Fig. 6 , Chi-Square Kruskal-Wallis test: 6.974; P-value = 0.073). No teacher offering obligatory training regimen(s) to residents feels the amount of training offered to be (much) too much.
The type and duration of endoscopic skill training appears to be heterogeneous, both within and between the specialities (Fig. 7 ). Responses were therefore grouped into categories. The outcome ''combination'' was used for those training formats using a variety of training modules, not embedded in a structured skills course. For surgery and gynaecology, endoscopic training is usually embedded in structured skills courses. Such courses are markedly different in outline and duration, aiming at various surgical endoscopic skills, offering a combination of different training modalities (video discussion, VR, box trainer, skillslab, in vivo lab sessions). These formats of training focus primarily on teaching basic psychomotor endoscopic skill to the residents. In surgery, no obligatory national training concepts exist for endoscopic surgery.
Only three surgeons mention laparoscopic procedures to be trained in their region. Procedures mentioned are the laparoscopic cholecystectomy (mentioned three times), the laparoscopic appendectomy and the laparoscopic groin hernia correction (both mentioned once). One orthopaedic surgeon indicates his residents to receive procedural training, e.g. to train specifically on ankle arthroscopy. For urologic procedures, three urologists indicate the transurethral radical prostatectomy to be trained (once mentioned), the endoscopic pelvic lymph node dissection (once mentioned), and transurethral procedures including uretheroscopy (3 times mentioned).
Most gynaecologists mention the hysteroscopy course as well as the COBRA (Chirurgische Opleiding en Bijscholing Randstad Academies; a surgical training initiative) course to be part of their nation-wide, obligatory resident training programme. In contrast to the courses for surgical resident, The COBRA course, training basic surgical techniques and laparoscopic techniques, is aiming at third year residents. It might be compared to the surgical ''Basic Surgical Skills Courses BSSC'', incorporating half a day of laparoscopic basic skill training. In orthopaedic and urologic surgery, specific endoscopic training usually takes place ''on the job'', e.g. at the operating room, on actual patients.
Those teachers replying to have structured courses for their residents were questioned if courses are obligatory (Fig. 8) . According to 77% of respondents, this was the case. However, participation to the course is not in any way enforced by the majority (52.7%) of teachers.
Considering having endoscopic skills training embedded in the (regional) endoscopic resident programme, a minority of teachers state to be aware of some form of evaluation of that particular training (41%) (Fig. 9 ). No differences exist in evaluation trends between specialties (Chi-Square Kruskal-Wallis test: 6.733; P-value = 0.081).
Mean number of endoscopic training hours per resident per year was estimated to be 20.9 hours (Standard deviation 55.19); ranging from 0 hours (24.8% of respondents) to 460 hours (0.9% of respondents). Seventeen respondents had no clue how many hours this would be (question mark, 15%), and 9.7%, in fact, did not reply to this question.
With the assumption of specific endoscopic training tailored to the phase of training of the resident, teachers feel that residents not in training are not really eligible. Within the speciality training, most emphasis is put on the 6 th (last) year of formal residency training. Post-graduates should receive the most hours of specific, tailored endoscopic education (Table 1) .
Effectiveness of training models for procedural endoscopic surgical skill Overall, virtual reality (VR) procedural simulation was considered to be the most effective training modality in teaching procedural endoscopic surgical skill outside of the operating theatre (Fig. 10, mean 7 .9, median 9.0). With a standard deviation of 2.0 only surpassed by the standard deviation of VR basic simulation (mean 7.7, median 8, standard deviation 1.98), respondents are uniform in their opinion. Table 2 display surgeons to believe strongly in VR procedural simulation. Human cadaver models for procedural training are considered least effective. In vivo animal model is regarded very effective for training as well, although much more controversy exists on the matter as displayed by the largest standard deviations (2.96).
In contrast, orthopaedic surgeons value human cadaver training models highly, and uniformly do so. VR basic and procedural simulation is considered ''next best'' in terms of effectiveness. Urologists value a variety of training modalities highly. Gynaecologists believe strongly in VR procedural simulation.
Endoscopic curriculum and skills laboratory
Most respondents (85.3%) agreed that endoscopic skills training should be offered in a location especially equipped and suited for the purpose (the skills laboratory). No significant differences in opinion exist (Chi-Square KruskalWallis test: 6,256; P-value = 0.100).
The ''ideal'' percentages of trainings modalities, needed to ''build'' effective and efficient endoscopic skills curricula, according to teachers, is displayed in figure 11 .
From figure 11 , it is clear, that a combination of modalities is regarded to be most effective/efficient. It must be said, however, that not all program directors expressed their opinions on the matter so that percentages summed up to 100%. Those respondents who did fully complete the percentage table (n = 52), feel that VR procedural simulation should be the cornerstone in building effective and efficient endoscopic training curricula (Table 3) .
According to tutors, the endoscopic skills education should ideally be coordinated according to a national consensus/guidelines (Fig. 12) . No differences exist in opinion among specialties (Chi-Square Kruskal-Wallis test: 1,254; Asymp. Sig 0,740). Most teachers believe that the practical execution of endoscopic skills training should be exerted within a central clinic, according to national guidelines, but (existing) regional regimens should be scrutinized for implementation considered appropriately and implemented in joint initiatives (Fig. 13) .
All respondents but two orthopaedic surgeons agree (98.1%) that education for endoscopic surgical skill should be an integral part of the specialist curriculum.
When endoscopic, validated skills training courses would exist, developed by and for the specific surgical profession, then teachers uniformly state that residents should ''pass'' such a training format before the resident may advance in training for the desired profession ( Fig. 14; Pearson's Chi-square 2.52, Asymp. Sig. 2-sided 0.471). 
Discussion
From this questionnaire, it appears that over 90% of respondents perform endoscopic surgery, but only 55% of them claim to teach their residents in a structured format.
Thus, either 35% does not teach at all, or teaches according to own initiative they themselves do not label as ''skills training or course''. Overall, specialists do not seem to differ much in opinion regarding training of endoscopic skills to residents, with the exception when asked for the actual situation regarding training residents' endoscopic skill. Surgeons (90%) and gynaecologists (63.6%) frequently report such initiatives. Only half (50%) of urologists, and 33% of orthopaedic surgeons indicate to be aware of endoscopic resident training, and state initiatives to be present. What concerns authors, is the fact that almost 25% of surgical specialists responsible for resident training do not seem to have a clue how many hours of endoscopic training are, in fact, embedded within the training curriculum which they are responsible for. Those program directors aware of initiatives, estimated the mean number of endoscopic training hours per resident per year to be 20.9 hours; e.g., 2½ day of training in endoscopic skills per year per resident. As a remark, surgeons indicate that the obligatory forms of training to be within the first two years of residency. In the Netherlands, orthopaedic and urologic residents are also 'covered' by these surgical training formats, as they complete the first two years of their specialist training within the general surgical department. Once being a third year resident, no obligatory format of endoscopic training is indicated for surgeons and orthopaedic surgeons. As of 2006, urologists do have an obligatory national laparoscopy and endourology course embedded in the curriculum. Gynaecologists' training initiatives (COBRA-course for third year residents) were already mentioned. Surgeons and orthopaedic program directors perceive the number of hours of obligatory endoscopic training to be sufficient. In contrast, the majority of urologists and gynaecologists assume this to be insufficient. Only the general surgical program directors are worried that the current working hour situation for residents might lead to an outcome problem, in terms of being adequately skilled for performance of endoscopic surgery upon completion of formal training. In the Netherlands, the surgical residents' perspective regarding endoscopic surgery has been investigated previously [18] . A majority of gastro-intestinal/ oncologic interested residents appeared to be very interested in performing advanced endoscopic surgery, but expect, in fact, to be incapable of doing so upon completion of training. Furthermore, one in every 10 general surgical residents expected to be inadequately trained for performing basic laparoscopic surgery (diagnostic laparoscopy, laparoscopic appendectomy and laparoscopic cholecystectomy) autonomous. This ''outcome problem'' may be perceived by general surgeons as well, being the only program directors group worrying substantially about endoscopic skills upon completion of training.
For gynaecologists, it is known that the percentage of hospitals having adopted polypectomy, myomectomy and endometrial ablation increased over 90% by the year 2002 in the Netherlandss [30] . It was concluded that implementation of basic, but not advanced hysteroscopic procedures, is successfully implemented in resident training by existing training initiatives and clinical practice [30] . Procedural skills training seems to be lacking for endoscopic gynaecologic surgery, and is indicated to be a problem. For training omissions in urologic and orthopaedic surgery, to date, no Dutch data exist.
Marked differences exist between the specialties regarding endoscopic training initiatives offered in their clinic or region. This can partly be explained by the fact that urologic and orthopaedic residents do have to fulfil 2 years of general surgical training. Within these 2 years, these residents follow the same program as their peers in training for general surgery, including the endoscopic training offered by the surgical training community. The method by which endoscopic surgical skill is taught, appears to be very heterogeneous in nature. In general surgery, no nation-wide format exists. Most often, some method of psychomotor skills training is offered (box training, Virtual Reality basic endoscopic skills training). Limited training hours are spent focussing on procedural endoscopic skill (laparoscopic appendectomy and/or laparoscopic cholecystectomy) within the curricula. The more advanced surgical procedures are not mentioned to be trained in any obligatory format the surgical curriculum. This is striking, as precisely the procedural endoscopic training is considered to be of great value among all program directors. This is reflected in a mean outcome score of 7.95 (ten-point scale) reflecting the effectiveness of training modalities for VR procedural training by specialists. Although trainers seem to be impressed by the potential of VR procedural training as can be deducted from figure 10, only a small minority indicates to train residents using VR. It is thus unclear if trainers can assess VR potential validly.
Recommendations
Consensus on the need for validated, national educational endoscopic training curricula and guidelines how to build and implement them, is mounting [17, [31] [32] [33] . Nevertheless, to date, worldwide only a few are known to exist [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . In order to generate optimal chances on implementation of such a national curriculum-to-be-developed, authors felt a primary investigation on issues regarding current and ideal endoscopic training from program directors to be mandatory. Program directors do subscribe the need for national guidelines on training endoscopic surgery highly, and uniformly.
Program directors feel that residents should be able to spend an increasing number of hours training procedural endoscopic surgery, as they progress in their specialist training. Over-all, the majority of specialists indicate 2½ day of endoscopic training per resident per year to be sufficient for delivering properly skilled surgeons upon completion of training. For urologists and gynaecologists, a majority indicates more training hours are to be recommended. A delicate balance between training hours and clinical working hours during residency exist. Due to working hours restrictions, residents cannot be permitted clinical absence for training each surgical procedure, as this will put too much of a burden on the clinic as well as on the resident. A competent surgical specialist is, after all, someone who is trained in patient contact on various levels, only one of them being proficient in practical endoscopic surgical skill. Authors suggest therefore that a re-allocation of available training hours, aimed at core-endoscopic basic and advanced procedures, tailored to the needs of the resident and phase of training, is in place.
A variety of procedural endoscopic training curricula need to be developed accordingly.
The professions need to define, which basic and advanced endoscopic procedures are to be trained, by whom, and by what outcome standards. It must be stated that not all residents will want, or need, to be trained in advanced procedures. But for those residents interested in advanced endoscopy, the current curriculum and clinical training situation is insufficient.
Within tailored curricula, a mixture of different training modalities, as can be deducted from Fig. 11 , need to be embedded. Both respondents and authors feel that tailored, multi-dimensional training courses should ideally be taught within the combination of a regional and a central setting. According to the majority of program directors, virtual reality (VR) training needs to be cornerstone in developing procedural endoscopic training courses. Since surgeons learn at different rates, the importance of a repetitive training format cannot be overemphasized [39] . Realism is key, especially in training a procedural task, to surpass the individual learning curve efficiently [40] . VR simulation endorses above conditions.
Having outcome parameters structurally embedded in this type of high-end teaching technology, VR technology is able to support decisions in the competency area considerably. Besides, outcome results can quite effortlessly be implemented within the electronic portfolio, another instrument increasingly being implemented to monitor the resident within in the modern specialist training curriculum. As virtual reality simulation and procedural VR simulation in particular is costly equipment, much can be said for offering that part of the training course in a central location, e.g. a central skills laboratory. Training courses should be obligatory to the residents, with consequences for non-attendance. Evaluation of courses is, of course, mandatory.
In the near future, the resident surgeon will need to demonstrate competency, and he or she will be credited for it. An alternative setting, such as the skills laboratory, is the area where a new or infrequently performed procedure should be taught, and maybe not only to the resident [33] . For those residents interested in performing the high-end endoscopic procedures, specific endoscopic fellowships bridging the experience gap by one-on-one mentorship constructions are know to be highly effective and are therefore worth considering [41, 42] National guidelines for procedural endoscopic surgery training programmes need to be developed and validated urgently. Next to defining which endoscopic procedures are to be taught, such guidelines must also focus on assessing competence, and therefore need to define outcome criteria.
Residents must pass these criteria, before they are considered to be competent in starting clinical performance of the procedure. The Dutch Society of Endoscopic Surgery is believed to be the formal organization for taking up the task. Such programmes must be formally embedded within the residents training curriculum, respecting and integrating regional initiatives provided they have been properly evaluated, and shown to be successful. Only then, adoption within the surgical embodiments may be expected, beneficial to residents and ultimately, to patients.
